VISITINGARTISTS
ATBERKLEE
THISSUIVIMER
Bassist T.M.Stevens
per- the active Nashvillescene.
formedat the BPCwith his
Gil P0rtn0yPh.D., spoke
owngroup, and later gave to the General Education
a clinic for bassists. Stevens Departmentabout effective
appearsonBilly Joel’s .Riv- strategies for teachingvioer of Dreamsalbum, and lence-prone adolescents,
tours with SteveVai"79.
andcaring for the disabled.
DrummerMarcusWillLatin-jazz drummer
iamsdiscusseda variety of Horacio
"El Negro"
Hernbntopics, including rhythm dez presented a workshop
section workand soloing.
on Latin-jazz drumstyles.
KimSledge
Allen(of SisDavidCholemson,
vice
president of Ted Kurland ter Sledge and ChosenInAssociates, discussed his struments) discussed ideas
experiences in managing about stage presence, bookSingerRichieHavens
performed
hisvintagefolk classics the Pat MethenyGroup,as ings, andrecording.
withstudent
bassist
DanielDayat a BPC
concert
in August.well as artist/
managementissues concerning
This summer,a wide va- perience with such artists
booking touring
riety of top professionals as Gil Evans, SamRivers, groups and hanspent time at the collegeto Jaco Pastorius, Dr. John, dling their music
impart words of wisdom and others.
publishing
and experience, and give
Shawn
Murphy,
an audio rights.
closeup demonstrations of mixerspecializing in film,
SingerAngelitheir uniqueartistry to stu- TV,andvideo, gavea clinic que Kidjo and
dent and faculty. As al- on orchestral engineering membersof the
ways, the series provided for film. Murphy has bands Kassav
valuable insights in this worked with John Will- and Ziskakanof
rare, informalsetting.
iams, Elmer Bernstein,
the Africa F~te
Theseries kicked off in Danny Elfman, and many festival of music,
June with a visit from other preeminent film and dance, and art,
drummer, composer and TV composers.
discussed their
arranger RickySebastian. Los Angeles guitarist
North American
His clinic included drum Dave
Urichpresenteda clin- tour, world mukit demonstrationsand an- ic on rock improvisation. sic, andthe traecdotes from his work ex- Urich is on the faculty at ditions their acts
GillianWelchandDavidRawlings
G.I.T., and has opened represent.
showsfor Kiss, JoeWalsh,
Bluesguitarist
and Dweezil Zappa.
RonnieEarl played and
Boston-based pop band
A series of workshops shared his encyclopedic Lettersto Cleo,playedsetitled "Musicfrom Spain," knowledgeof blues guitar lections from their Aurora
featureda variety of clinics styles with audiencesat the Goryalicealbumin a clinwith Spanishmusicians,in- Guitar Department’s Sum- ic/demonstration in the
cluding flamencoguitarist merGuitar Sessions.
PerformanceCenter.
ManuelGranados,woodJoyceLinehan,whoopBrazilian-born pianist/
windplayersPedro
Iturral- erates the east coast office arranger/composer Cesar
de, andRicardRoda,and of Sub-PopRecords, dis- Camargo
Mariano,whohas
jazz pianistsFrancesc
Bur- cussed the realities of workedwith Milton Nascirull andManel
Camp.
launching a record by an mento,Ivan Lins, and GilBerklee alumni Gillian alternative rock band, and berto Gil, presenteda clinWelch’92 andDavidRawl- touring options for :new ic/demonstration for the
ings’88, whowererecently bands.
Piano Department.
signedas staff writers for
PeteFisher,director’for
Jazz drummer Lewis
Famed
producer/engineerAlmo Irving Music in creative services for Warn- Nash, formerly with BranEddieKramer
shared
hisex- Nashville, presented their erSongs,detailed the rela- ford Marsalis, SonnyRollpertisebehind
theboard
in insights on the craft and tionship betweenthe song- ins, and Clark Terry, preBerklee’s
Studio
A.
business of songwriting.
writer and the publisherin sented a drumclinic.
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